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MODERNISING BRITAIN's TELEPHONES
The G.P.O.'s Subscriber Trunk Dialling system is rapidly being installed in many parts of the country and

eventually it will be possible to dial any exchange in the British Isles direct.

The new STD system has broug ht about the need for hundreds of mi Ies of new telephone underground ca-15ffng
and our front cover shows a Whitlock 303 Excavator at Pang bourne , working on the new main G. P.O , Iine from Reading
to War! ingford. The machine, owned by Claude Fenton (Sales) Ltd" is on hire to NorvVest Construction Co. Ltd. and
has excavated through the metalled road surface a neat flat-bottomed trench, with a minimum of obstruction to paising
traffic on this busy road. Front Cover Photo: F. T. Juffk(ns
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A pipel ine of a different nature has
been recently completed by McGinty Ltd.
for the Oxford Water Board,

Two Whitlock 60A machines have ex
cavated twenty seven miIes of trench from
Oxford to Chi pping Norton through hard
Cotswold stone, often down to 13 feet in
depth. In addition to trenching the 60As
also handled and lowered the 18' x 24"
diameter spun iron water pipes, whi ch weigh
35 cwts, each, into the trenches and sub

sequently completed all the backfilling of
the trenches.

Eddison Plant Limited have

recentl y concl uded a transacti on in
vol ving over £ 100, OOOwith Grocock
& Day (PIant Hi re) Ltd. of Lei cester,
includingan additional 18Whitlock
303 Offset Excavator and Parall el

Lift Shovel units and other equip
ment. These will now be available

for hire from their network of twenty
Plant Hire Depots situated through
out the British Isles.

This new orderwas placed only
after the most exhaustive time and

motion study exercises by Eddison
engineers and bearing in mind the
excel! ent servi ce they had received
from the Whitlock Distributors.
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